Supplement. Additional data
. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Historical range of Chinook salmon evolutionarily significant units (ESUs) within the Columbia River Basin and US Endangered Species Act (ESA) classification. Coarse-scale reporting groups used in this study generally correspond with ESUs, except the Snake River fall (SR fa) ESU, which is a component of the interior Columbia River reporting group. LCR sp/fa: lower Columbia River spring/fall, MCR sp: middle Columbia River spring, UCR sp: upper Columbia River spring, SR sp/su: Snake River spring/summer Fig. S2 . Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Cross-shelf distribution of acoustic-tagged yearling smolts on the Willapa Bay sub-array. If a fish was detected at >1 receiver, an equal proportion was allocated to all receivers detecting that fish, e.g. if an ID code was detected on 2 receivers, each receiver was assigned a value of 0.5 for that fish. The sub-array extended 35 km offshore in 2010, and 48 km offshore in 2011. Receivers were not deployed within 3 km of shore because shallow depths resulted in acoustic nodes washing ashore within weeks of deployment in previous years. The blue values above the bars indicate the proportion of time each receiver was operational during the migration period. In most cases where % operational was 0, the receiver was displaced by fishing activity. The grey values and vertical dashed lines indicate the bottom depth (m). Note that in 2011, 2 of 5 the smolts detected on offshore receivers (>35 km) were also detected on receivers <35 km from shore. SIR: Snake in-river, CIR: Columbia in-river, STR: Snake transported, MCIR: midColumbia in-river, UCIR: upper Columbia in-river Fig. S3 . Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Cross-shelf distribution of acoustic-tagged yearling smolts on the Lippy Point sub-array. If a fish was detected at >1 receiver, an equal proportion was allocated to all receivers detecting that fish, e.g. if an ID code was detected on 2 receivers, each receiver was assigned a value of 0.5 for that fish. 
